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Lesson 5 - 
Death of the 
firstborn in 
Egypt
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(1)Background: Moses demanded for the release of the Israelites. Pharoah 
rejected. God afflicted the Egyptians with 10 plagues.

(2)The 10th plague was the death of the firstborn in Egypt.

(3) Watch video:
Chapter 11:
https://biblemovie.subspla.sh/cfd336d

Chapter 12:
https://biblemovie.subspla.sh/9d4b906

Bible Movie app

Please watch with discretion as parts of the movie may be inaccurate.

https://biblemovie.subspla.sh/cfd336d
https://biblemovie.subspla.sh/9d4b906


(4) Question:

(a) What, in your view, is the significance of the sacrificing of a lamb and 
smearing of the blood on the door posts of the Israelites’ homes in 
relation to the salvation of Christ ?



‘Just as you say,’ 
replied Moses. ‘I 
won’t appear 
before you again. 
But God has one 
more plague to 
send. About 
midnight the 
firstborn son of 
every family and 
animal will die 
and there will be 
weeping and 
wailing 
everywhere - 
except among 
God’s people.’ 
Exodus 11.



Moses was 
angered. ‘Then 
your officials 
will come and 
bow before me 
and tell us to 
leave. After 
that I shall 
leave.’ Moses 
then turned 
and walked out 
of the palace. 
Exodus 11:8.



The Lord then 
told Moses to tell 
His people that on 
the 10th day of 
the month every 
man who was 
head of a family 
was to sacrifice a 
lamb. Those who 
couldn’t afford a 
lamb should join 
with a family that 
had one. The 
lambs must be 
one year old 
males without 
defect. Exodus 
12:3



God’s people 
obeyed and each 
family sacrificed a 
lamb. God then 
told them to put 
some of the blood 
of the slain lamb 
into a basin. Then, 
using a bunch of 
hyssop dipped in 
the blood, they 
should smear the 
top and sides of 
the door frame of 
the house where 
they were going 
to eat the meat. 
Exodus 12:7



God explained 
that that night 
He was going to 
pass through 
the land to bring 
judgement. But 
if He saw blood 
on the 
doorposts of a 
house He would 
pass over and 
those inside 
would be 
spared. So the 
Hebrews did as 
God instructed. 
Exodus 12:12



That evening, 
God’s people 
got dressed 
ready to leave 
Egypt and sat 
down for a 
meal they 
would later call 
the Passover 
(for God would 
pass over 
them).



Moses explained 
that the Passover 
meal was to be 
celebrated every 
year. And when 
children asked 
what it meant 
they were to 
explain its 
meaning and tell 
how God had 
spared those 
homes covered 
by the blood of 
the lamb and set 
His people free. 
Exodus 12:26



At midnight the 
Lord passed 
over the land 
and the 
firstborn son of 
Pharaoh and 
every Egyptian 
family was 
found dead. 
The first born 
of every animal 
was slain too.
Exodus 12: 29



That night, 
Pharaoh 
summoned 
Moses and Aaron 
and said, ‘Up! 
Leave my people 
and go and 
worship the Lord 
God. Take your 
families and 
animals with you. 
Please bless me. 
Exod 12:31-32.



God’s people 
packed their 
belongings. 
The Egyptians, 
afraid that they 
might all die, 
gave them gifts 
of silver and 
gold. ‘Hurry 
and leave,’ they 
urged.
Exod 12:33-36



God’s people 
rushed off so 
quickly they did 
not have time to 
add yeast to the 
dough they had 
made for bread. 
They had been 
in Egypt for 430 
years and now 
they were free. 
Just as God had 
promised. Exod 
12:39-42



(5) Spiritual Lessons
(a) The 10th plague – a ‘type’ of the salvation of Christ

The angel of the Lord passed over 
the house with the blood of the lamb 

The judgment of God passes over believers 
who are cleansed by the blood of Jesus

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fimages.knowing-jesus.com%2Fw%2F700%2F40-
MATTHEW%2FMatthew%2B26-
28%2BMy%2BBlood%2BOf%2BThe%2BNew%2BCovenant%2BFor%2BForgivensss%2BOf%2BSins%2Bred.jpg&tbnid=OP4MPGc8
O8ppNM&vet=12ahUKEwiFxZfGiaKBAxWf6DgGHa-eCPgQMygkegUIARCgAQ..i&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fbible.knowing-
jesus.com%2Ftopics%2FThe-Blood-Of-
Jesus&docid=Tv8Va_7d10hzAM&w=700&h=525&q=salvation%20by%20the%20blood%20of%20christ&ved=2ahUKEwiFxZfGiaKB
AxWf6DgGHa-eCPgQMygkegUIARCgAQ

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fetc.usf.edu%2Fclipart%2F187900%2F187969%2F187969-the-death-angel-
passes-over-an-israelite_lg.gif&tbnid=MP6A-
GELnyJPLM&vet=12ahUKEwi9_IORjaKBAxWErWMGHYykAHAQMygBegQIARA4..i&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fetc.usf.edu%2Fclipart%2F187
900%2F187969%2F187969-the-death-angel-passes-over-an-israelite.htm&docid=cWr-
o_OOPYtAzM&w=1024&h=676&q=the%20angel%20of%20the%20lord%20pass%20over%20the%20isrealites&ved=2ahUKEwi9_IORjaKBAx
WErWMGHYykAHAQMygBegQIARA4



s/no. The Passover 
requirement

The Salvation 
requirement

Comment

1. The lamb

• Without 
blemish

• Kill it

• Take the 
blood

Jesus Christ

• Sinless

• Crucified

• Shedding of 
blood

The lamb represented Christ.

The lamb must be without defect just 
as Christ was sinless and perfect.

The lamb must be killed. Christ was 
crucified.
The blood of the lamb must be taken 
out. Christ shed His blood when He 
was crucified.

Comparison between the Passover and Salvation of Christ



s/no. The Passover 
requirement

The Salvation 
requirement

Comment

1. The lamb

• Apply the blood 
to the side and 
top door posts.

• The application 
of blood is 
evidence of 
obedience and 
blood atonement 
for sin.

Jesus Christ

• Belief in 
Christ

• Shedding of 
blood for 
atonement 
of our sins

• The applying of the blood to the 
door posts signified the Israelites’ 
obedience to God.

• The Israelites’ sin had been 
atoned for by the application of 
the blood to the door posts. 
Hence, the angel of the Lord 
passed over the family without 
destroying them.

• Similarly, our sins have been 
atoned for by the blood of Christ 
and we are not judged for our 
sins.



Do we have Christ as our 
passover lamb? Are we 
saved?
• Do we acknowledge 

our own sins?
• Do we seek God for 

forgiveness and 
repent?

• Do we strive to be 
more righteous?

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DcRWfTbdhdjs&psi
g=AOvVaw3GEwjdhMCM-
MW1NdeUOOHR&ust=1694320298088000&source=images&cd=vfe&opi=89978449&ved=0CBAQjRxqFwoTCLCr9
4zZnIEDFQAAAAAdAAAAABAI



(b) The striking of the First-born
• In royalty succession, the first male son would succeed as the next king.
• Hence, God’s striking at Pharoah’s first-born was judgement against Pharoah 

for his wickedness. 
• God’s judgment was severe, striking at Pharoah’s most precious son. 

https://r.search.yahoo.com/_ylt=Awrx.PpAz_pkljcSSBgl4gt.;_ylu=
c2VjA3NyBHNsawNpbWcEb2lkA2QxODZjMzdmNzE4ZDkyNzFm
MjIxMzRmZGRkZTBjNzI1BGdwb3MDNARpdANiaW5n/RV=2/RE=
1694187457/RO=11/RU=https%3a%2f%2fwww.youtube.com%2f
watch%3fv%3d8ti1AnakV_0/RK=2/RS=8Ls35A8CXfOacSuMtTn0z
oIHhrg-

Spiritual Lessons:
• Are we the righteous?
• Are we the wicked?



(c) ‘Are we the righteous or the wicked?’

Matthew 7:21-23:

21 Not every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom 
of heaven; but he that doeth the will of my Father which is in heaven.

22 Many will say to me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in thy 
name? and in thy name have cast out devils? and in thy name done many 
wonderful works?

23 And then will I profess unto them, I never knew you: depart from me, ye 
that work iniquity.

 



Not everyone who professed Christ is saved. A genuinely saved person is one 
who ‘does the will of the Father’ ie. A believer who obeys God:
• Repent of our sins
• Lead a holy life
• Love one another
• Do good
• Turn away from evil
• Pursue peace



https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fstudy.com%2Fcimages%2Fvideopreview%2Fvideoprev
iew-full%2F28mdtcoxpv.jpg&tbnid=-
FQx1bNwyFezpM&vet=12ahUKEwjv_sf81KmEAxUI26ACHVFFDx0QMygOegQIARBs..i&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2F
study.com%2Facademy%2Flesson%2Fwho-was-moses-story-history-
quiz.html&docid=xd0WTdc9sMe1aM&w=715&h=402&q=pharoah%20disobeyed%20God&ved=2ahUKEwjv_sf81K
mEAxUI26ACHVFFDx0QMygOegQIARBs

Pharoah disobeyed God leading 
to conflicts and destruction

Israelites obeyed God leading to 
life and preservation  

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.reddit.com%2Fr%2Fexchristian%2Fcomments%2F
8fb91o%2Fmost_accurate_description_of_the_passover_story%2F&psig=AOvVaw0V5hG-Gk8rcdY66KLNR-
FN&ust=1707960293760000&source=images&cd=vfe&opi=89978449&ved=0CBMQjRxqFwoTCLDQk4XWqYQDFQ
AAAAAdAAAAABAE



https://encrypted-
tbn0.gstatic.com/images?q=tbn:ANd9GcQC4sOS3_LQ8p0_hK7nicZsl
CwQmbk0Zf5f3w&usqp=CAU

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fcdn2.vectorstock.com%2Fi
%2F1000x1000%2F10%2F36%2Ffamily-love-4-vector-
11671036.jpg&tbnid=JsRxRVuXGgwXGM&vet=12ahUKEwjij5Pc0qmEAxWyS2wGHR6jCa
oQMygPegUIARCZAQ..i&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vectorstock.com%2Froyalty-
free-vector%2Ffamily-love-4-vector-
11671036&docid=iAVsQEAPwTpkcM&w=1000&h=858&q=family%20love&ved=2ahUKE
wjij5Pc0qmEAxWyS2wGHR6jCaoQMygPegUIARCZAQ

Obedience:

Love and forgiveness leading to 
life and preservation



https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fparsi-times.com%2Fwp-
content%2Fuploads%2F2020%2F05%2FWellness_0.jpg&tbnid=SA0uxurUp_oq5M&vet=12ahUKEw
ju-ZeXz6mEAxWGvGMGHaE3D6EQMygHegQIARBs..i&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fparsi-
times.com%2F2020%2F05%2Fwellness-why-family-conflicts-are-on-the-
rise%2F&docid=uGeafeygaVCm6M&w=856&h=471&q=family%20conflicts&ved=2ahUKEwju-
ZeXz6mEAxWGvGMGHaE3D6EQMygHegQIARBs

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aljazeera.com%2Fw
p-content%2Fuploads%2F2023%2F12%2F2023-12-
14T071903Z_700019528_RC2TW4AVJ9FX_RTRMADP_3_ISRAEL-PALESTINIANS-
1702662660.jpg%3Fresize%3D770%252C513%26quality%3D80&tbnid=u4nrts4Bc0Tse
M&vet=12ahUKEwjrravUz6mEAxWF6KACHaa9DOUQMygFegQIARBF..i&imgrefurl=htt
ps%3A%2F%2Fwww.aljazeera.com%2Fnews%2F2023%2F12%2F16%2Fisrael-hamas-
war-list-of-key-events-day-71&docid=04o7-u-
x8AP2wM&w=770&h=513&q=hamas%20war&ved=2ahUKEwjrravUz6mEAxWF6KACH
aa9DOUQMygFegQIARBF

Disobedience:

Hatred and unforgiveness 
leading to conflicts and 
destruction



Question: Are we proud and stubborn like Pharoah in not obeying God?
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